ABSTRACT Aethina tumida Murray is an African native that has become an important pest of honey bee colonies in North America and Australia. Adults and larvae feed on pollen, honey, and brood in bee hives. The beetle is also able to feed and reproduce on fresh or rotting fruit, but natural occurrence on this diet has rarely been observed. We compared the reproductive successÑas measured by progeny production, weight of progeny, developmental rate, and survival of immature stagesÑ of beetles reared on various diets of fruit and bee products. Reproduction on all of the diets was sufÞcient for population growth. Using baited ßight traps to monitor the presence of A. tumida, we found persistent although tenuous populations in wooded habitats lacking managed bee colonies. On the basis of these Þndings and the habits of other nitidulid beetles, we propose that A. tumida is an ecological generalist able to maintain adequate levels of reproduction in marginal environments but able to reach high levels in favorable, resource rich environments, such as honey bee colonies. This hypothesis has signiÞcance for active dispersal and range expansion, because reproduction in the absence of bees would facilitate long range dispersal by ßight through successive generations. Although our Þndings support the hypothesis, deÞnitive proof would require association of beetles with hosts, trapping adults as they emerge from the soil, or other methods that would conÞrm feeding and reproduction at a given site, rather than immigration from bee colonies.
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Aethina tumida Murray is an African native that was accidentally introduced into North America and Australia, where it has become a serious pest of resident European honey bees (Apis mellifera L.). Its presence in North America was Þrst detected in Florida in 1998 (Division of Plant Industry Entomology Sample 1998: 1555), but subsequent identiÞcation of earlier specimens from South Carolina indicates that it became established at least as early as 1996 (Hood 2000) . By March 2003, the beetle had spread to 29 states, ranging from Florida to Maine and west to Louisiana and North Dakota (Neumann and Elzen 2004) . This rapid range expansion was probably facilitated by movement of infested honey bee colonies and beekeeping equipment (Delaplane 1998) , but dispersal by ßight and wind borne dispersal may have contributed.
The biology of A. tumida was described by Lundie (1940) and Schmolke (1974) and was recently reviewed by Neumann and Elzen (2004) . Ellis and Hepburn (2006) presented a synthesis of existing data on its ecology. In summary, adult beetles invade bee hives, where they oviposit in crevices as well as on combs. Both adults and larvae feed on pollen, honey, and bee brood. When mature, the larvae leave the hive and fall to the ground, where they burrow into the soil and form a pupal chamber. Emerging adults may remain within the pupal chamber for several days before dispersing. At least some adults, and perhaps most, re-enter beehives. However, little is known about the behavior of dispersing adults, including their direction of movement and the distances they cover. In a previous study, we captured adults in baited ßight traps up to 275 m from honey bee colonies (Arbogast et al. 2007) , indicating that some adults disperse from the vicinity of colonies.
Aethina tumida, in both Africa and the United States, carries a strain of the yeast Kodamaea ohmeri that induces fermentation of pollen in the hive, producing volatiles that mimic honey bee alarm pheromones, which are potent attractants for the beetle (Torto et al. 2007a, b, c) . The volatiles act as an aggregation kairomone indicating a local concentration of pollen that attracts additional beetles. This chemical mimicry system, resulting from the mutualistic relationship between the beetle and the yeast, facilitates effective infestation of honey bee colonies, which in turn provide the concentrated resources needed for rapid population growth.
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Aethina tumida is also known to survive and reproduce on fresh or rotting fruit. Ellis et al. (2002b) showed that the beetle can reproduce on fresh and rotten Kei-apples [Dovyalis caffra (Hook.f. and Harv.) Hook.f. (Salicaceae)] but at rates much lower than on pollen, pollen honey, or bee brood. Keller (2002) found that A. tumida can reproduce on banana, cantaloupe, mango, and pineapple but not on apple, although adults were able to survive on apple for up to 3 mo. She noted, however, that reproduction was higher on a control diet of pollen and honey than on any fruit diets. Eischen et al. (1999) reported that adult beetles aggregated on whole and cut fruit (cantaloupe, pineapple, avocado, banana, honeydew melon, grapes, mango, and starfruit) placed in plastic buckets and distributed throughout a nearly defunct apiary.
This paper examines the effect of diet on reproductive success of A. tumida by comparing a few selected types of fruit with diets that approximate the beetleÕs diet in bee hives, speciÞcally pollen dough and yeastinoculated pollen dough. Alternative diets would enable A. tumida to breed in habitats lacking honey bee colonies and thus signiÞcantly enhance its potential for range expansion by active dispersal. We present evidence from Þeld studies in Florida, suggesting that A. tumida may have become established in woodlands. In this regard, it is interesting that the Terrestrial Animal Health Standards Commission Report (2008) states that, "The adult beetle is attracted to bee colonies to reproduce, although it can survive and reproduce independently in other natural environments, using other food sources, including certain types of fruit. Hence once it is established within a localized environment, it is extremely difÞcult to eradicate." Unfortunately, there are no references to the sources of this information.
Materials and Methods
Stock Cultures. Experimental beetles were obtained from stock cultures that had been maintained at room temperature in our laboratory at CMAVE for Ϸ4 yr. Eggs were collected by conÞning adults of mixed sex in 1-qt (0.95-liter) mason jars with pollen dough, egg strips, and a vial of water with a wick. Egg strips were made with pieces of transparency Þlm (5 by 4.5 cm) that were folded in thirds (in the form of a Z) and stapled to provide two crevices for insertion of eggs. Cultures were established by placing egg strips containing eggs on pollen dough in clear plastic containers (7 cm deep by 10 cm diameter) with a screened opening in the lid. Pollen dough (4% pollen with sugar, soy, yeast, and water) was obtained commercially from Global Patties (Airdrie, Alberta, Canada). As larvae reached maturity and began to wander, they were collected and placed on loosely packed soil (Ϸ7 cm deep) in clear plastic boxes (19 by 13.5 by 10 cm; Tri-State Plastics, Dixon, KY). The soil was sandy loam from an agricultural plot at CMAVE and was sieved to remove large particles of organic matter, autoclaved for 40 min, and moistened by mixing 1 part water with 16 parts soil. Approximately 500 larvae were placed on the soil in each box, which was covered by a lid with a screened opening. The soil was misted with water as needed to maintain moisture content. Pupae were removed from the soil 13d later, separated by sex, and held for adult eclosion.
Experimental Diets. Six diets were tested to determine their effects on selected demographic parameters of A. tumida. Four of these were fruit and two were bee products: green grapes, oranges, inoculated oranges, cantaloupe, pollen dough, and inoculated pollen dough. The grapes were cut in half lengthwise, the oranges were sliced and the slices quartered, and the cantaloupe was cut into pieces with some rind remaining. Inoculated diets were treated with the yeast Kodamaea ohmeri (NRRL Y-30722) isolated from the beetle (Teal et al. 2006) . Pollen dough was inoculated by placing pollen dough patties Ϸ1 cm thick in a sealable container and thoroughly coating them with a suspension of Kodamaea cells (1 g) in distilled water. The mixture was allowed to ferment at room temperature for 3Ð5 d. Orange slices were inoculated by applying 200 l of culture broth (2.19 ϫ 10 7 yeast cells/ml). Experiment 1. This experiment examined the effect of diet on number of progeny produced, weight of pupal and adult progeny, and rate of development under controlled conditions in an environmental chamber (model I36VLC8; Percival, Perry, IA). Temperature and humidity were maintained at 27.5 Ϯ 0.5ЊC and 60 Ϯ 5% RH (conditions favorable for growth, development, and reproduction of most insects) with a light: dark cycle of 12:12.
The experimental design was completely randomized with six treatments (diets). All of the progeny (pupae or adults) produced on a given diet constituted an independent random sample for that diet. Sample size varied widely among diets, and measurements of weight and developmental period failed tests for normality or homogeneous variance, so weights and developmental periods were analyzed by KruskalWallis one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) on ranks, followed by DunnÕs method for multiple comparisons (Systat 2006) . Total numbers of progeny (pupae and adults) produced on each diet ( Fig. 1 ) were compared with a 2 one-sample test (H 0 : equal numbers of progeny were produced on each diet) (Siegel 1956 ). The contingency tables were subdivided to compare each diet with every other diet (Glantz 2002) . Sex ratio was also analyzed by a 2 one-sample test.
We initiated the experiment with adults obtained by collecting pupae from the soil of stock cultures. The pupae were sorted by sex and held in separate petri dishes for adult emergence. The adults were held for 2 wk after emergence to ensure complete cuticular sclerotization and sexual maturity. Five pairs were assigned at random to each diet and placed in a plastic box containing Ϸ50 g of the diet and a vial of water with a wick but no soil. The adults were allowed to oviposit for 7 d and then removed.
The boxes were like those used for stock cultures except for a rectangular slot (10 by 60 mm) in the bottom at one end. This slot, which provided an exit for mature, wandering larvae, was covered with tape at the beginning of the experiment, but was opened when the ovipositing adults were removed. Each box was completely wrapped in aluminum foil to exclude light, except for the slot, and stacked inside an identical box (without foil) in such a way that its ßoor sloped slightly upward toward the exit. As larvae reached maturity, they moved upward toward the light, left the box, and fell into the second box. Developmental time was expressed as the number of days between introduction of adults for oviposition and exit of mature wandering larvae from the box.
Trapped larvae were collected daily and transferred to clear plastic vials (50 mm ID by 110 mm deep) containing a layer of soil 8 cm deep. The number of larvae in each vial varied but never exceeded 30. The soil was misted with water as needed to maintain moisture content. After 14 d, beetle pupae and adults were removed from the vials, counted, sexed, and weighed. Weight was measured and recorded automatically with a Mettler UMT2 Ultra-microbalance and GA45 printer (Mettler-Toledo, Columbus, OH). The experiment was repeated three times, and the data were pooled, so the sample for each diet consisted of the progeny produced by 15 pairs of beetles that were allowed to oviposit for 7 d.
We also weighed 194 adult beetles collected from infested hives for comparison with the beetles reared on experimental diets. These beetles were knocked down by brief exposure to ethyl acetate and immediately weighed.
Experiment 2. To determine the effect of diet on survival, we reared beetles from egg to adult on inoculated pollen dough, grapes, orange, inoculated orange, and cantaloupe. Eggs were collected by conÞn-ing Ϸ100 adults of mixed sex in each of four 1-qt (0.95-liter) mason jars with pollen dough, Þve egg strips, and a vial of water. After 24 h, the egg strips were removed and distributed equally among Þve plastic rearing boxes (like those used for stock cultures), each with a different diet. Diets were replaced as necessary to maintain quantity and freshness.
The experimental design was completely randomized with Þve treatments (diets) and Þve replicates. Data for survival of larvae and pupae on various diets met the assumptions of normality and homogeneous variance and were analyzed by one-way ANOVA. A multiple comparison test was not performed, because the analysis showed no signiÞcant difference among diets.
Nine days after oviposition, 500 larvae from each diet were transferred to Þve boxes (25 boxes total with 100 larvae per box) with autoclaved soil (900 g soil ϩ 100 g water). Each box contained the appropriate diet on a piece of Whatman # 1, 90-mm-diameter Þlter paper in a 90 by 10-mm plastic petri dish lid. The dish was located on the surface of the soil in the center of the box. No water was added to the soil during the course of the experiment, because preliminary experiments had shown that adding water to that already provided by the fruit produced excessive dampness and high mortality. The boxes were held in an environmental chamber under the same conditions as the previous experiment. After all wandering larvae entered the soil to pupate, the diet was removed. Adults were counted and removed as they emerged from the soil.
Field Studies. Two wooded areas near La Crosse, FL, were monitored for A. tumida using baited ßight traps (Arbogast et al. 2007 ). The sites were Ϸ1.2 km apart and were both free of managed honey bee colonies. Locations of nearby apiaries were provided by Tom Dowda, Apiary Inspector, Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, DPI. The closest of these was 2.7 km from the nearest trap site. We did not survey the nearly 30-km 2 area deÞned by a circle with radius extending from the traps to the closest managed colonies, so we cannot be certain that there were no feral honey bee colonies in this area. However, we did become quite familiar with the wooded areas surrounding the traps and observed no feral colonies. Feral colonies may, in fact, be scarce in Alachua County, because Africanization has not proceeded very far and non-Africanized colonies have been decimated by Varroa mites (J. Hayes, personal communication).
One of the trap sites was located in a wooded back yard, and the other in a low-lying stand of hardwoods bordered by Rocky Creek on one side and by cultivated Þelds and on the other three. Both sites had moderate understory vegetation. There were two traps at each site, suspended Ϸ1 m above the ground on supports made with two sections of steel pipe connected at right angles to form a pole with a horizontal arm. The bait consisted of pollen dough inoculated with the yeast K. ohmeri (Torto et al. 2007a ). Insecticidal strips (Vaportape II; Hercon Environ- mental, Emigsville, PA) were used to kill adult beetles and prevent the occurrence of large numbers of larvae in the bait. A half strip was placed in the bottom of each trap.
The traps were set on 2 May 2006 and checked once a week from May to October 2006 and April to October 2007. The traps were checked monthly when the beetles were less active (NovemberÐMarch). Bait and insecticidal strips were changed every other week or monthly, depending on the time of year. Trap catch was reported as the total number of beetles captured each week.
Populations of A. tumida were monitored again from 13 March to 29 August 2008 at two sites near La Crosse. Six traps were located in the wooded backyard used previously, but the second site was abandoned, because of its conversion to a cattle pasture. Two traps were placed at a new site 1.5 km south southwest in woods along Rocky Creek and 2.8 km from the nearest bee hives. The traps were serviced and beetles counted every 2 wk.
Voucher specimens from the La Crosse sites have been deposited in the Florida State Collection of Arthropods, Division of Plant Industry, Florida Department of Agriculture and Consumer Services, Gainesville, FL.
Results and Discussion
Experiment 1. Aethina tumida was able to reproduce on all diets tested (Fig. 1) , but progeny production was extremely low on pollen dough, and only one replicate produced any progeny at all. Inoculated orange slices and inoculated pollen dough were the most productive, followed by cantaloupe and then orange and grapes. The low level of reproduction on uninoculated pollen dough suggests that Kodamaea may provide essential nutrients that are otherwise lacking in pollen dough. Even so, this reproductive failure is surprising, because feeding by adult beetles usually provides yeast inoculation, followed by fermentation (Torto et al. 2007b ). Apparently inoculation failed or was inadequate under the experimental conditions, but we can only speculate about a speciÞc cause. Perhaps there were too few beetles, or the beetles may have carried little or no yeast.
The sex ratio of the progeny (adults and pupae combined) did not differ signiÞcantly from 1:1 on any diet (Table 1) , although skewed sex ratios have often been reported in the literature (Neumann et al. 2001; Ellis et al. 2002a, b) . Schmolke (1974) , however, found a 1:1 sex ratio in each of two beetle samples comprising the total populations of two hives and also among beetles reared at constant temperature.
Adults (mixed sexes) from infested hives weighed from 7.862 to 18.974 mg with a median of 14.438 mg (mean ϭ 14.284 mg; Fig. 2A ). This did not differ signiÞcantly from beetles (mixed sexes) reared on inoculated pollen dough, pollen dough, or grapes but was signiÞcantly higher than for beetles reared on orange, inoculated orange, or cantaloupe (Fig. 2B ). Male and female pupae and adults reared on pollen dough or grapes weighed the same as those reared on inoculated pollen dough, but those reared on orange, inoculated orange, or cantaloupe weighed signiÞ-cantly less (Fig. 2CÐF) . Pupal weights were not included for cantaloupe, because there were only two pupaeÑ both males weighing 4.087 and 5.381 mg. Ellis et al. (2002a) reported overall mean weights of 12.3 Ϯ 0.2 (SE) mg for male and 14.2 Ϯ 0.2 mg for female A. tumida collected at three locations in the southeast: two in South Carolina and one in Georgia. The weight of these Þeld-collected males was the same as that of males reared on grapes (12.4 Ϯ 0.4 mg) but less than that of males reared on pollen dough (13.2 Ϯ 0.2 mg) or inoculated pollen dough (13.7 Ϯ 0.2 mg). The weight of females reared on either pollen dough (14.3 Ϯ 0.3 mg) or grapes (14.2 Ϯ 0.4 mg) was in close agreement with that of the Þeld-collected females, but those reared on inoculated pollen dough weighed more (15.4 Ϯ 0.1 mg).
The time required for development from oviposition to dispersal of mature wandering larvae was shortest on pollen dough and inoculated orange and longest on inoculated pollen dough; development on cantaloupe and grapes was slower than on orange (Table 2) . Experiment 2. Mean survival from larva to adult was high on all Þve diets and did not vary signiÞcantly with diet (Table 3) .
Field Studies. Most of the beetles captured in the baited ßight traps near La Crosse, FL, were captured during the spring and summer months of 2006, with peak captures during May and June (Fig. 3) . Considerably more were captured in the wooded yard than in the low lying woods, but the temporal pattern of variation was similar. There was a small vegetable garden with several varieties of squash at the former site, and we observed wasps, bumble bees, and honey bees visiting squash blossoms during 2006. Thus, feral honey bee colonies or managed colonies at locations unknown to us may have been the source of the beetles captured at both sites. However, there was no evidence of this source during the next 2 yr. In 2007, we observed only wasps, and the squash crop failed. In 2008, there were only wasps and bumble bees. However, small and sporadic captures of A. tumida continued at both sites through May 2007, at which time trapping was discontinued. When trapping resumed in 2008, small numbers of A. tumida were again captured sporadically in the wooded yard as well as in the woods along Rocky Creek, yielding 17 beetles between midMarch and the end of August (Fig. 3) .
Trophic Habits and Their Adaptive Significance.
The Nitidulidae exhibit a diverse array of feeding habits, including phytophagy, saprophagy, mycophagy, predation, and necrophagy, but they are primarily In all the box plots, the lower and upper boundaries of the boxes indicate the 25th and 75th percentiles, the whiskers the 10th and 90th percentiles, and the circles the 5th and 95th percentiles. The solid lines within boxes indicate medians. The asterisks above tick marks indicate weights signiÞcantly less than those for inoculated pollen dough (P Ͻ 0.05). All data were analyzed with Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA on ranks followed by multiple comparisons versus a control (inoculated pollen dough) using DunnÕs test. Means followed by the same letter are not signiÞcantly different (Kruskal-Wallis one-way ANOVA, pairwise multiple comparisons by DunnÕs method, P Ͻ 0.05).
PD, pollen dough; IPD, inoculated pollen dough; G, grapes; O, orange; IO, inoculated orange; C, cantaloupe. There was no signiÞcant difference in survival among diets. Oneway ANOVA, F(4, 20) ϭ 0.615, P ϭ 0.66.
IPD, inoculated pollen dough; G, grapes; O, orange; IO, inoculated orange; C, cantaloupe. saprophagous and mycophagous. They are characteristically associated with yeasts and fungi that cause fermentation in tree wounds, under bark, or among decaying leaves, fruits, or ßowers (Parsons 1943 , Lawrence 1991 , Cline 2005 . A great diversity of genera feed on fruiting bodies of fungi, mostly Basidiomycota, although there are also common hosts among Ascomycota (Cline 2005) ; and some genera live in a particular fungus peculiar to that genus (Parsons 1943) . Mycophagy is, in general, thought to be an ancestral trait from which other trophic habits are derived (A. R. Cline, personal communication) .
Most species of Aethina (sensu stricto) are associated with ßowers (anthophilous) (Cline 2005) . The occurrence of A. tumida as a scavenger and facultative predator in honey bee colonies is unusual among Nitidulidae, although other species have been found in association with honey bees or other social insects. Cychramus luteus Fabricius, for example, has been found in honey bee hives and feeding on nearby ßow-ers in Germany but apparently does not reproduce on honey, pollen, or bee brood (Neumann and Ritter 2004) . Adults of C. luteus have been reared from fungi (Armillaria sp.) in Lithuania (Rimšaitė 2000) , indicating that the larvae are mycophagous. Eupurea aestiva L. [ϭ depressa (Illiger)] has been reported to breed in bumblebee nests, although the larvae are considered mycophagous, and Eupurea integra Horn has been collected from a nest of Bombus centralis Cresson [ϭ juxtus Cresson] (Parsons 1943) . A. tumida is capable of invading and reproducing in nests of the bumblebee Bombus impatiens Cresson (Hoffmann et al. 2008 ) and has been found to naturally infest commercial colonies in the Þeld (Spiewok and Neumann 2006) . Brachypelpus auritus Murray feeds on wax and honey in the nests of stingless bees (e.g., Trigona) (Lundie 1940) . Species of Amphotis occur in ant nests, and A. ulkei LeConte is strictly myrmecophilous in early spring but is found in decaying fungi during fall (Parsons 1943) .
Our laboratory experiments and earlier studies by Ellis et al. (2002b) and Keller (2002) established conclusively that A. tumida is capable of development and reproduction on rotting or fermenting fruit. This raises a fundamental evolutionary question: What is the adaptive signiÞcance of this trait, how does it contribute to the survival of the species? A probable answer lies in its life cycle, only part of which occurs in bee colonies. Mature larvae leave the colonies to pupate in the soil, and emerging adults disperse to seek hosts. Dispersing beetles are subject to many hazards, not the least of which is failure to locate a bee colony or other suitable food resource. It follows that the lower their host speciÞcity, the lower is their risk of not surviving to locate a host. Hoffmann et al. (2008) recognized the adaptive advantage of lower host speciÞcity when they studied host shift of A. tumida to bumblebees.
The ability of A. tumida to shift from one bee host to another and its ability to reproduce on fermenting fruit as well as on honey, pollen, and bee brood is indicative of adaptive phenotypic plasticity. Phenotypic plasticity refers to the ability of a given genotype to produce different phenotypes in response to distinct environmental conditions (Pigliucci 2001) , and the phenotype encompasses all aspects of an organism outside the genotype, including morphology, physiological state, and behavior (West-Eberhard 1989) . Phenotypic responses that enhance function through speciÞc developmental, physiological, and reproductive adjustments for environmental variation are referred to collectively as adaptive plasticity. Adaptive plasticity is probably characteristic of many widespread generalist species and may enhance invasiveness by enabling rapid colonization of diverse new habitats without undergoing local selection (Sultan 2003) .
The phenotypic plasticity exhibited by A. tumida in laboratory experiments and the occurrence of dispersing adults in woodlands, together, suggest a broader ecological niche than that proposed by Ellis and Hepburn (2006) , who deÞned the beetleÕs niche in terms of its relational position in honey bee hives. This definition covers only a portion of the beetleÕs life cycle. If we view the total environment of A. tumida as a landscape in which honey bee colonies occur as small, widely separated patches, and in which there are patches of alternative food resources, it is reasonable to hypothesize that A. tumida is a generalist that is able to maintain adequate levels of reproduction in marginal environments but is able to attain high levels of reproduction in favorable, resource rich environments, such as bee colonies (See Sultan 2001.) . The ecological generalist model could be extrapolated to other Nitidulidae, the members of which exhibit the greatest plasticity in feeding strategies of any Coleoptera (Lawrence 1991 , Cline 2005 . For example, a phylogenetic study of the genus Pocadius (Cline 2005; A. R. Cline, personal communication) showed that species within a given genus, regardless of relatedness, exhibit phenotypic plasticity in exploitation of feeding or breeding substrates.
Utilization of diets other than bee products by A. tumida in nature has not been seriously investigated, and at this point is essentially hypothetical. However, the attraction of adult beetles to fruit placed in an apiary (Eischen et al. 1999) shows that the beetles can locate these resources in a natural setting and presumably feed on them. Also, adult A. tumida have been observed in compost containing decomposing watermelon rind (L. de Guzman, personal communication). Possible alternative food resources in woodlands would include fungi (mature and decaying fruiting bodies, fungal mats under bark or in forest soil and leaf litter, etc.), fermenting sap, and wild fruit treesÑfor example, fruit of black cherry (Prunus serotina Ehrhart) and Chickasaw plum (Prunus angustifolia Marshall) trees ripen and fall to the ground in midsummer at one of the La Crosse sites.
The evidence in support of an "ecological generalist" hypothesis is strong but not yet conclusive; because we cannot exclude the possibility that the beetles came from honey bee colonies. However, given what we now know about the food habits of A. tumida and its occurrence in woodlands, we cannot be certain that the beetles did not emerge in the woods. The persistent, although tenuous, occurrence of A. tumida in Florida woodlands is consistent with the hypothesis. Although the presence of foraging honey bees at one site during 2006 implies that bees and beetles may have shared a common origin, this was less likely when honey bees were absent and trap catch was low. The widespread phenotypic plasticity of feeding habits among nitidulids, including A. tumida, is also consistent with the hypothesis; however, deÞnitive proof would require association of beetles with hosts, trapping adults as they emerge from the soil, or other methods that would conÞrm feeding and reproduction at a given site, rather than immigration from bee colonies. The usually sparse populations observed in our Þeld studies indicate that proof by these methods would be difÞcult, although not impossible, to achieve.
